
LeCÂL AH» OTIIK ITEMS.

8fc Joan's Coxvssr, Pownal Btrost, 
reopened on Monday lest, with » large, 
number of pupils.

Mi D. A. Macdonald, of the Kntor- 
prise Mill owl Building Company, Han 
Francisco, California, will accept our 
thanks for late papers.

Itas Bataar in aid of Ht Joseph's 
Oonvent will be held in the Beoerolent 
Irish Society Hall, Prince Street, about 
the first week in October.

Tue Oty Cornet Hand intend bolding 
a Moonlight Excursion on Wednesday, 
the 15th September, insL No pains 
will be spared to make it a first-clam

Tua regular monthly meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society will be held 
In their Hall on Friday evening next, 
the 10th Inst. As business of import
ance will be brought before the meeting, 
a full attendance is requested.

Tas 8Ü. Carroll arrrived last evening 
from Boston with the following passen
gers : Capt John N. Reynolds, Mr. H. 
W. Raymond and wife, Mise Mattie J. 
Campbell, Mias Dora Laird, Mr Laird, 
Mise McCormack, Mrs. W. Gleddell, 
Miss Go wan, Mrs. Jane McMurrer, Mr 
Chaa. McDonald, Mr M. M. Stewart.

Ws are in receipt of the Brooklyn 
Magazine for September. It contain* 
over one hundred pages of choice 
reading matter, and among its con
tributors are many of the leading 
literary men anti women of the United 
States. Tide excellent Magazine is 
publiai ted at 7 Murray Street, New 
York, and tire subscription price is only 
two dollars per year.

Tiik Halifax markets of the 4th are 
as follow» : P. K. Island Mess Pork, $13 
to $14 per barrel ; Thfri Mew, 111! ; 
Rump Pork, $11, ami Prime Mow $10 
to $1UJ»0 |ier barrel P. K. Islam! Oats, 
42 to 44 cents per bushel ; Barley, 65 to 
70 cents ; Potatoes, 35 to 40 vents 
Butter, 12 to 18 cunts per lb.; Cheese, 
0 to 10 cents ; Eggs, 12 to 14 cents per 
down ; Hay, $12 to $14 per ton.

At the Bangor Fair this year, tiie 
horse “ Stockman,” imported by the 
Government for King's County, ami 
at present owned by Hon. James 
Clow, M. I* ( ., Murray Heritor, took 
first prize in his class. The horse 
“Challenger.'' of Prince County, cap
tured second prize. Hon. D. Ferguson, 
who exhibited three lots of sheep, car
ried otT first prizes in every class in 
which they competed.

M*. T. W. Conway, of 88 Prospect 
Street, Brooklyn, New York, who 
has been spending a portion of hi* vaca
tion on this Island, left hero yesterday 
morning for home. Mr. Conway is son 
of Capt Thomas Conway, who, wit’i his 
family, resided in this city for a number 
of years. Mr- Conway, we are pleasod 
to learn, holds a lucrative position in 
connection with tiie Sixth Avenue Ele
vated Railroad of New York.

Thk sale of the llevere House mid 
adjoining Building Istts on the 15th 
inst. ofiere an e*6ellent opportunity for 
the “New Hotel Company," or any 
other company of enterprising men, to 
secure tiie most eligible site for a hotel 
such as the requirements of our City 
and Province so loudly call for. For 
the past two months every available 
place for tiie reception of visitors in 
city or country has been crowded, and 
the fact that proper hotel accommoda
tion could not be hail in Charlottetown, 
prevented hundreds from spending their 
stmnnor holidays in our midst, whose 
society ami pitronago would lie very 
desirable indeed. The Revere House is 
situated at the head of the Steam Navi
gation Company's Wharf, close by the 
Railway Station, and convenient to 
Post Oflicc, Telegraph ( Hike, Parliament 
Buildings, I .aw Courts Building, Market 
House, etc. From its windows looking 
south tiierois a fine view of Hillsborough 
River and Bay, and until the new hotel 
could be built adjoining it, the Revere 
could be utilized. Surely there arc 
those in our midst who will lay hold of 
tliis chance to supply Charlottetown 
with a first-class hotel.

Tub P. E. Island Team, who did such 
credit to the Province at the Dominion 
Rifle oom|wtition, hold at < Htawa lately, 
arrived home on Monday evening. 
They are the winners of cash prizes 
amounting to $240, ami several badges. 
Two of the team go to Wimbledon next 
year. On arrival of train on Monday 
evening, the Island Team were me; by 
the City Militia Companies, under com
mand of Major F. Dogherty, and a large 
number of citizens. Barouches wore 
provided for the returning party, and, 
headed by tiie Military and Barn! of tiie 
82nd Battalion, were escorted to tiie 
Drill Sited. R. R. FiUGerald, Esq, 
congratulated the Team on their success 
at Ottawa; referred to the great progress 
made in the Volunteer movement within 
the last few years, and made a feeling 
allusion to the death of the late Lieut.- 
CoL Beer, who had always taken such a 
great interest in military matters- 
Lieut. Crockett, one of the Team, re
sponded. He thanked Mr. Fitztierald 
for hie address, and also the military 
and citizen» for the reception accorded 
them. Throe cheers having been given 
for Mr. FitzGerald and the Ottawa 
Team, the proceedings closed.

Juan* McCabthy, who ie expected to 
arrive in New York on October let, 
will be a decided acquisition to the 
platform, the more so as ha is a man of 
international reputation. Apart from 
his brilliant literary abilities, Mr. Mc
Carthy’s pronounced position in favor 
of Home Role will secure him an ova
tion on this side of the Atlantic. Al
ready be is receiving many callaJor hie 
services from Canada, the American 
Lyceum, end various Irish associations, 
which will delight to do him honor. 
No one has come to os of late years 
with more brilliant prospecta of literary 
and social success. Through the ex. 
ertions of Mr. Théo. L. Chappelle, 
Mr. McCarthy has consented to visit 
Charlottetown and deliver two lec
tures. Hie coarse comprises l.—“The 
English Parliament." 1—“English 
Statesmen, Orators end Parties." 3.- 
" Modern Fiction, Real and Ideal" 4.— 
“Gœtbe." 6.—“ Victor Hugo."
“TJ* Cans? of Ireland." 7.-*Vm 
literature of 1848.” It is probable ti*t 
the second and sixth of this course w III 
be delivered in this city. No doubt 
these lectures will la heard by thou
sands from town and country, who will 
appreciate Mr. Chappalfoe services in 
affording an opportunity to bear inch • 
celebrated lecturer.
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Eighth W< el the World.
It is__________ ,___^ __________________
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produce the eighth a------------------------------- -
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WeeVa Uver ZftnSSZ
What papers off my wrttlne-dmk are 

you burning there T" cried an aetbor to a 
•errent girl. “Oh. only the paper whet , 
ell written, over, elr. 1 haven't touched 
he clean."
Um Dr. PlerWe "Pellet's" tor ell bilious

Worth Remembering.
In e long letter from John H. Hall, of 

noddies, Vepe Breton. N. K. he eaye: " I 
believe were It not tor Burdock Blood 
BUters I should be In my grave." It cured 
me of kidney end liver eomplalat and 

debility, which hed nearly proved

An Irishmen who hed on e very ragged
oat wee asked of what wtufT It wee math*.
Bedad. I don't know?" *al«l he: “bat I 

think the most of It I» made of freeh air."

WeeV» Cough Hyru'p, a sure cure tor 
cough», cold* and nil diseases of the throat 
and lungs. J3c. Me. and $1.00 per bottle. 
All druggist*.

To the Rescue.
When all other rrmedle* fall." foi 

Bowel Complaint. CVillc. Cramp*. Djrrentry, 
dr., “then rowler’s Kxlrnnt of Wild Htraw- 

I berry mtue* to the rescue." Thu* write* 
W. H Crocker, Druggist, Waterdowu. and 
add* that lie sales are large and Increasing.

A crank I* *ald to be e man who continu
ally think», talk* and write* upon the only
subject he «1 ■ nut understand.

Carter's Utile Uver Pills will positively 
cure elck-hcad-nrhe and prevent ft* return. 
This Is ii«>t talk, hut truth. Ope pill o do*e. 
To be had of all'druggist*, rtec ml vert Ire-

A Groat Awakening.
There l* a great awakening of the slug

gish organ* of the human system when
ever Burdock Blood Hitters ere token. It 
arouse* the torpid Liver to action, regulates 
the bowel* and the kidneys, purifies the 
blood, and restores u healthy tone to the 
system generally.

A trial halanee—The baby's first run.
" I say aunt Chloe, you I* gettln' armin' 

right «mart." " Yes. Imh-etl ! Is. honey. 1 
wa* pestered and sick *be«l with rbeuina- 
tl-ni for six years and done tried this 
West'» World's Wonder or Family Lini
ment the people are talking so much about, 
and 1 whs sure enough cured. It done saved 
this old nigger's lift»." Price 85c. and SOc. 
per bottle *old by all druggists.

New corsets new frilling* new buttons 
Just opened at J. B. Macdonald's.

Mere matter of form—Wearing corset*.

A Fruitful Season.
The fruithful season of Ibis year Is prolific 

with many torn»* of Bowel Onnplatnls, 
such as ptarrhiea. Dysentery,Colic. Cholera 
Morbus. Cholera Infantum. Ac.; as a safe-

fuard and positive cure for those dlstress- 
hg and often sudden and dangerous attacks 

nothing can surpass that old and reliable 
medicine Dr. Kowler's Extract of Wild 
Ht raw berry.

Homebody ha* figured out that the Houth 
Africa diamond crop up to the present llm<* 
am» titled to six and one-half tone, valued

To got relief from Indigestion, biliousness, 
constipation or torpid liver without dis- 
turning the stomach or purging the bowels, 
lak*' a fdw dose» of Carter's Little Liver 
Pills, they will please you.

A Sure Thing.
A Rvae UUKB FOR H VMM KK COMPLAINTS.

—Procure from your druggi-t one 37) cent 
bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Htrmwherry and use according to directions. 
It I» Infallible for Dlsrrhie,Cholera Morbus, 
Canker ol the Mtomaclie and Bowels, and 
Cholera Infantum.

The rat catcher's daughter-A kitten.
Pstn cannot exist after the patient has 

token a single dose of West's l'aln King 
the niggle cure. Ik» not be Induced to take 
a substitute, but Insist upon having West's 
Pain King Genuine sold by all druggist*.

How did the bull look when he emerged 
from the China shop? A little the worse 
for the ware.
^New Grey Flannel selling cheap at J. IL

"The Blood U the Life."
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is 

the fouinai» of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Mill Ica I Discovery, and good diges
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirit*, vital 
strength, him! soundness of constitution 
will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all hu
mors. from the common pimple, blotch, or 
eruption, to the worst Hcrofula, or blood- 
polsou. Especially has It proven Its effica
cy In curing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever- 
sore* and Hwelllngs, Enlarged Glands, and 
Eating Ulcer*.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Con
sumption (which Is Mcrofula of the Lung») 
liy Its wonderful blood-purlfylng. Invigor
ating. and nutritive properties. For weak 
Lungs, Hnlttlug of Blood, shortness of 
Breath. Bronchitis, Severe CVmgbs, Asth
ma. and kindred affections, H I» a sover- 
elgn remedy. It promptly cures the sever
est Coughs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or " Uver 
[Complaint." Dvspep.la. and Indigestion, 
it I* an unequalled remedy. Hold by drug-

Atlractlve : The following notice appear
ed I» * shop window of n tailor at Cork : 
"Wanted, two apprentices, who will be 
treated as one of the family."

A dv teg to Moth ick*.-A re you disturbed 
*t night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Buffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth? If so send at once and geta 
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kyrup" 
lor children Teething. Its value Is Incal
culable. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer Immediately. Depend upon II, 
mothers; there Is uo mistake about It. It 
eures Dysentery and Dlairhtaa. regulates 
the Stomach and Bowel*, cures Wind Colic, 
soften* the Gums, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives lone and energy to the whole 
•X “ MreWlnslow's Soothing Hyrup'’
for Children Teething Is pleasant to the 
toate. Aad ts the prescription of one of the 
oldeet and best female physicians and nur
ses tn the United Mates, and Is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. Frtcy 
twenty-five cents a bottle. He sure and ask 
for "Mtu. Winslow's Hootuimu Hvuur. • 
and take no other kind.

A member of parliament once rose tn hie

rlsce wn<l ►oleinnl v declared, "Mr.Speaker.
cm n not si there and keep silent without 

rising and saying a few word*."

A Complete Breakdown
£*“r..ten "•>'■ Jennie M. Harrctt

of U allaesburg. OnL, '• I did not see a well 
•lay—was all broken down with dyspepsia, 
Uver com plaint, catarrh and debility. 
Three doctor* abandoned hope for me. 
when Burdock Blood Bitters came to my 
rescue. It Is the best medicine I have ever 

1 eey this tor Use benefit of all 
suffering as 1 did.

A Popular clergyman la Philadelphia de
livered a lecture »» "Fools." The tiekete 
to It read : “Lecture on Fools-admll one." 
There was a very large attendance.

T&^srssrïffe/sK
nerves and body, and Improve the blood 
and complexion. w
T* following Item occur red la a lawyer's 

bill ii* To waking up In the night and 
thinking of your ease, slx-and-eight pence."

Carter's Little Uver Pills will be found 
an excellent remedy for slek-head-aeh*. 
Thousands of letters from people who hfo 
—'.'H" prow thu iseu ill your do*.

The per of doctor. In rhino I. frooi » to I 
j»ou » rl«t, ood they or. kept ucwdlusly

Th- «ryot booth restorer, WeeVi Urer 
pm. They r, «ul.te the ll.er end promote 
lood at«eel|oo. *11 dnt*g|,u.

Keer Velreto. new Dree, (loode, oew rib 
me. Joot meeleed eW. B, Meodoootd'e
There ere bow thirty-seven women tn lb# 

Unlreraolut mim.trr
(h»n«e.hl. weather prodooee cold., 

coo.h., sore throel. Pot lU. dime*, nee 
Wsm'i Cough hyrup, the hem Alldreg-

Seott'e Emulsion of Pure
Prt Urer «I, r|lt^

«Wa
sa» :
path____ „
Consumption and all 
dlllene of the blood Is 
other remedy,

Try the VS Cent Tom mt the

.«dt, ■ fullness sheet the 
if tbs liver were ealargidgP Is 

wsiswuesil Is there vertigoer diem- 
aeee when rising suddenly from aa borixoat al 
POsitioa t Are the sécrétions from the 
kidneys highly colored with a depeeit after 
standing ? Dorn food ferment soon after 
eating, sreompsnisd by Ihti'tw? or belching 
of gas from the etoameh f Te there fraqeent 
palpitation of the tonrtP There varie* 
symptoms may sot be prevent at o* time, 
but they torment the iiimr in tarn * the
droedfel disse* ................... If theca* be
one of long standing, there will he a dry- 
baeking cough, attamiiaii aft* a time by 
expectoration. la very advanced Mag* the 
•kin At «tunes a dirtv brownish appearance 
aad the hand» and feet are covered by a cold 
■tieby perspiration. As the Mr* aad kid. 
nets become more and mors diseased, 
rheqpatic pains appear, aad tLe usual treat 
meet proves entirely unavailing against 
the Inti* ergooieisg disorder. The origin of 
this ma edy is indigestion or dyspepsia, and n 
mall quantity of the proper medicine will 
remove the disease if taken in ite inciptency. 
It b most important that the disease shomld 
be promptly and properly treated in its first 
stages, and even when it hae obtained a 
strong bold the correct remedy should be 
pereeuared in until»very vestige of the disease 
is eradicated until the nppetite Ium returned, 
and the digest ire organs restored to a healthy 
condition. The surest and. mostf effectual 
aemedy for tbi- distressing complaint is 
"Seieel's Curative Syrup," s vegetable pre
paration sold by all chemist* and medicine 
vendors throughout the world, and by the 
proprietors, A. J. White. Limited. London. 
E. C. Thu Syruy strikes at the very foun
dation of the dises*, and it drives it." root and 
branch out of the system. Ask yourebdmist 
for Beige's Curative Hyrup.

" Bast-street MlllecCam bridge-Ural h,
“ London, E. C., July Mth, 1M*.

'Hlr,—It gives W great pleasure to be 
able to add my testimony la Csvor of your

WI SHOULD 1L0T OUT DISEASE 
D ITS 1ÂRLY R18ft

The

-—---------- -I will L—-
question» he will to 
himerif be*el*

whether he
keel foe nffbted -Hare !■ 

*F* diSculty is braalhiag 4 
Is there n dnll. heavy feeliag.reti fofoBPUsra the eyes I

. V. ww.tiu.rn/ lu I«etn tel 3 Dur
valuable Syrup as a curative agent I bad 
•ufiered for some lehgtli of time from n 
revere form of Indigestion, and the long 
train of distressing symptom* following 
Hint discus*. I bed tried nil possible mean» 
to get relief, by reeking the beet medical 
advice. 1 had swallowed enffleient of tbelr 
stuff" to float a maiMif-war, so to speak, but 
to no avail. A friend of mine, coming on 
the scene lu the mtdet of my sufferings, 
brought with hlm n bottle of your Belgel 
Hyrrup ; h# advleeu me to try it, stating he
he fell confident It would benefit me Being
weary ol trying so many drugs, I con
demned It before trial, thinking U could 
not lawelhly do me any good, but ulti
mately determined to lake the Hyrup 
After doing eo for a short time it worked 
•ueb a change In me that 1 continued 
taking It for nearly two month*, and I 
then fell thoroughly cured, tor I have dis
continue! it* uw for five weeks, add feel 
In the beet of health, and cau partake any 
kind of food with ea*e and comfort I am 
therefore thankful to you that, through thu 
luefeumentolety of your valuable medi
cine, I am restored to the stole of health I 
now enjoy—Yours truly,

" n> Mr. A. J. While," “W. 8. Foiurran.
Those who are In the "Asthma Fur

nace” should lore no time In obtaining 
relief by the u* of "The Koeingweed Tar 
Mixturebut do noi ure the medicine 
unie* yon will follow all the direction» "to 
the letter."

Four Asthma sufferers, who are strangers 
“tired Nature'» sweet restorer, balmy 

sleep," should make use of “The Koeelo- 
weed Tar Mixture." quiet refreshing 
sleep will fid low Ite u*.
“ Waterloo lioure, London Htlie, <"blewIrk,

’ _ February I7tb, 1882.
Mes*rs. It bite and Co , Lmdon
"Gentleroeu.-n Is wltii great plewure 

that I add my testimony to the wonderful 
elfeeta of 8« I gel's Hyrup. For years I had 
been suffering from bilious attacks, which 
began with glddlne*; then a mist would 
coihabvtorc my eyes, so that I sbonld not 
be able to n-cognlee any one or aux thing 
at the distance of a yard or two from my 
face. This would be followed by excessive 
tr* tabling of my knees, so that I could not 
stand without support ; after which a revere 
headache would occur, lasting ollen two er 
Him- «lays. I have tried various remedies 
for there distressing symptoms, but until 
I tried delgel's Hyrup. 1 had no relief. 
Hluce then I have had excellent health In 
every respect, and |f 1 feel a headache dat
ing on I take one d«we of the Hyrup. which 
arreeto It Hoping that thte testimonial 
roî£ ^ ïnean" °» Indwlng others (who 
suffer as I used) to try the Syrup as I feel
*7 l^V wl" rW7‘7? benefit ami
2!S552tty h* cored'1 ^ rwiualu, yours 
raitii fully,

“ A. H. Howto* "
Retgel's Operating Pills prevent 111 effects 

from excess In eating or drinking. A good 
dose at bed-time renders a person fit for 
business in the morulng. If you have 
Asthma ure" The RoeluweedlarMixture."

Pam for Sale.
I’D aUwhtor oSere far «I» by 

. prime oonirect hie fa™ eoe- 
ii»t!n* of rigbty-two ooiee, ei tee tod 

eeer Oyeter Bed Bridfe, Beet*», 
fronting on the eooth dde ol Wheetiey 
Hirer. The whole form ieoder end ie » 
high elate of eellinotion, end ie eligibly 
dtueted. There are oe the premia* 
e good dwelling hooee compktely 
âeiebod, S6i25 Tort, two good hen 
4»i85 feet, ood 45iK feet, Grmaer 
Blackamith’e Forge end oethoee*.

Terme made known on application.
JOSEPH r. DOUCETTE.

Bleckemith.
Oyeter Bod Bridge, Sept-1. IMS—2i

HAKE SOUNDS
117 ANTED by the .obeeriber—A few 
V V tbouaend ponnde of Hake Sonnde 

for which eeeh will be peld on delirery. 
They must be entirely free from mil 
—1 well dried.

allan McDonald.
Jeeeie'e Omen. Lower Montagne,

Aug 16,1886-1*

North Atlantic Steamship Co.

FROM LONDON
Th* S.S. ‘CUFTOUT’

IS IMT1MDID TO LlAfl

London s Charlottetown 
and Miramichi

ABOUT THE

18th SEPTEMBER.

For Freight or Passage apply in Lon
don to North Atlantic S. 8. Company 
147, Fenchurch Street, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBERV,
Sept. 1, 188fi. Agent.
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THE P. E. ISUm
EXHIBITION

WILL BE HELD

AT CHARLOTTETOWN

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,
OCTOBER «th A 7th, 1886.

Live stock entries win be
received at the SccreUry'e Office up 

to FRIDAY, October First. En- 
irice off other-Exhiliite rCiX'iwd up to 
TUESDAY, October Fifth, al 2 
o’clock, p. in., and no later.

Railways and Steamers will convey 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced

For full particulars send for Prize 
Liet.

A. M« NEILL,
Sept. 8, 18£6—4i Secretary

j
£^*5 3 '

si

OPENINtr TO-DAY!
-AT THI

LONDON

NEW GOODS !
. Juerr opened at

J.
felt hats,
FELT HATS,
FELT HATS,

RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS,

NEW FLANNELS,
NEW FLEECY COTTON, 
NEW WHITE COTTON, 
NEW SHEETING,
NEW PILLOW COTTON,

Our Autumn Stock now open, 
Ex British Queen, 

from London.

A New Lot Juwt Open.

■ All Qualitie* and Price».

HARRIS & STEWART,
NUCCKS80RM TO

Charlottetown, Sept. 8, lHjjy.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS I
-TO BE HAD IN—

New Drees Goods,
New Velvets,

New Ribbons,
New Buttons,

New Cashmeres,
New Corsets,

New Flannels,
New Tweeds, 

Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Aug. 26, 1886.

e u mi

AND—

OUR SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOR 40 CENTS. 
Only for September.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.

BEER & GOFF.
September 1,1880.

Sewing Machines,
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,
Queen Street, - - Charlottetown.

r>lALL and bo convinced that they keep the LARGEST and BEST 
STOCK of the above line of GooJh in the Maritime Provinces. 
PIANOS in price frpra $250 to 8500.
ORGANS in price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $5 to $<I0.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Ko|>airing w 

be promptly ulteudud to.

MILLER BROTHERS,
QtJEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

NEW GOODS.
We are now «bowing a large and complete line of 

Grey Flannel*. Fleecy Cottons, Gingham#, Ac., Ac., et 
usually low price*. Every week add* largely to oar 
magnificent stock of Fall Goode, and everything ie 
marked et lowest possible price*. Our cotlone of all Me* 
are the beet velum obtainable, and we are detormised Ie 
keep up our high reputation for all kind* of How Fur- 
niahing*.

SPECIAL,.
We are elill continuing our clearing price oe 

nant* of Sommer Goode. Special attention ie requested 
to the price*, a* we will only continue the eele for a short 
time longer. If you went to epend your money to beet 
advantage, see our goods end prices.

BEER BROS.
September 1, 1886.

W. R. WATSON

H

(7B A MONTH AND KXRKN8KH T»> 
4>/U AGE NTH. Write Immediately and 
recure this offer. Particulars 1res.

G KAY A CO., ML John, N. B. 
OeoL 8, IMMm Ml

a <
I

JBSi2C$S ." debilitated 
senoof icecnrrs. mllllnoni. suaiusUeaSPO. bo*, 
keepete, and over-workcxl women generally. 
Dr. Pierced Favorite PreecriptlooJ* tbo beet 
d(|ttaintlvetonlfli. ltlenota“Cure-all1"É 

» fulfills a riMÉ*reë||ee***J
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Shin111! il

Iltui Iteen appointer! Agent for P. E. I*land for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

HE Manager* of the Itonton, Halifax and Prince Ed- CATARRH» BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA;
And all LUNG DISEASES in a lew weeka.

Dealer tn 1‘ianos, Orifane if Sewing Machines.
Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1886.

Boston Steamers
.............................. ------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------- -- n..
ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “Owing 

to the accident to the Gate City, it will become necessary t<j
withdraw flip IVnin flirt KuvIafii T ina* ♦#« fill l>n-

------ ------------------ -- If J »» aaa UVVVIUb UCLCDOUI J IV

withdraw the Merriumch from the Eastern Line to fill her 
place for a short time. In consequence of this the Carrol/ 
and Worcester will sail once a week on the same schedule a* 
formerly.

“The management regret exceedingly being,compelled 
to make this change, at thin time, as it is their intention to 
increase and improve the facilities of the Eastern Line."

The Merritnaek will, therefore, not return until further 
notice. The Carroll or Worcester will leave Charlottetown 
at ti o clock on THURîvDAX EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOON on. SATURDAY, as formerly.

CAltVELL BROTHERS,
Charlottetown, August 4,1886, Agents.

It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonial*, a* 
can be seen at

well a* the Inhaler iteeM^

Farm Jot Sale.
r|’HB undersigned oSer for «el« the 
1 Firm «tailed on Sourie Hiver, twa 

milee from Sourie, et preeent oooapied RBAPtD. 3*» «eenmii to 
by Mr. Arthur Lyuee, oonueting of 89 Bo. w!S?SSmï ÂSwîw Ôïïtoü

* ........ Hulldlnm Phe*ln«te«o>o» e» 1*'

REGULAR TRADER,S dr. s. r. jenkius,
x— Physician a.M SurtNon.1888. FALL TRIP. 1886.; «el nR«^rfDt.Z^

---------  PRINCE STREET.
BRIGAXTINK Cherlottetowe. Jeu. 28,1886-ly

Netiee te Ceetroeters. ZERËLDE
Acrce. Fueeeeeion giron list Deoem 
her next.

MATTHEW McLEAN A 00. 
Souri*. Aug 35, 1886 —3m

i- Building, Cbarlottetow 
received* this r - 
8th Heptembe- ' 
Ptotlop of a

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hour*—0.30 to 1» a.m.

2.00 to 4 p. e*.
7.30 «e 0.30 Kmmtnt

■et Meier HeaUeg App»rates,
—AT THS—

Churiettetewn, Prier* Edweril lelend 
Demlelou Building,

M
BOOt-
BL_
TT PB VBITING 
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Se.

0*11 or write far fell information.

L. KIOKIIâlI, Ofliiimandtr,
WILL SAIL r*OM

Liverpool for “
Diraei, about 15th SEPTEMliKK, next. 

AND BARQUE

WILL HAIL FROM

Llrerpnl fer CfcarletSelemi,
Diraei, about 15th 8EPTEMBEK,

at through ml* to 
loerie, Summereide and

ûüohFti, w-e
mHS^.

“,8S55;t&,555Jrae4i

tor any leader. fUl Street ibUrarpoel te PHeaini -
By order T Soafo Jel» Street, * here to the c

' "VSiin,. PKAKB IBM. S

ChmliSilun, Aeg. ». ime—u

in Lewdee I

CO.

mmiR
NERVOUS

D1BILITATED
Tee ere sllnwsd a free trial off! 

ess of Dr. Dye'e t>lel»rst*ri vo 
iMrtfV1 aespMienry Ap| IIseen I 
relief en* |wrm:.n..ni eureof Serat

sssa

ATTENTION 1

FARMERS in eeereh of GOOD 
STABLING for their horem in » 

ut of the oily would do well to 
the Grocery Store of Robert 

. Kent Street, neeriy oppocite 
the reeidenee of Dr. Jobneoe. where 
they will be famished with Uy end 
nets for their horem if required.

A few boerdera wanted.

ROBERT GRIFFIN. 
Chlowm, Sept, 1,1886.

S

WATSON’S DRUG STORE, 33 Queen SL, Cbârlotletown.
Auguet 11. 1886.

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS.

JAMES PATON & CO.
ARE OFFERING

Great BARGAINS during1 the 
month of August.

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

JAMES PATON & CO

w.
SU0CH8S0BS TO

WEEKS Jb OO.,

»;i.v " -

D74A


